
CAT ACHES & PAINS,…
…Arthritis, Muscles, Ligaments

ITEMS

•1ml Glass tinted dropper bottle (Topwel)

•Fractionated Coconut Oil (Molivera Organics)

•Frankincense, Lemongrass, Marjoram

PREPARATION

•1ml bottle: Add 2 drops ea of essential oils & fill remaining space 

with Fractionated Coconut Oil. (Squeeze dropper before inserting, to 

suck contents inside it, to provide enough room for it to fit in bottle.)

APPLICATION METHOD-Topically-[Part fur to expose skin]

(Enters central nervous system & becomes systemic)

•Shake bottle of solution mixture

•1 drop of solution on spine behind neck

•1 drop of solution in middle of back on spine

•1 drop of solution in-between hip bones on spine
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CAT ACHES & PAINS, …
… Arthritis, Muscles, Ligaments

Frankincense: Antibacterial; Anticancer; Antifungal; Antiseptic; Anti-

tumor; Astringent; Expectorant; Insect repellent; Stimulant of immune system, 

uterus & heart muscles

Lemongrass: Analgesic; Antibacterial, Anticancer; Anti-inflammatory; 

Antiseptic; Insect repellent; Reduces tendon & ligament inflammation

Revitalizer; Sedative; Tonic; Vasodilator

Marjoram: Antibacterial; Anti-infectious; Antiseptic; Anti-sexual: 

Antispasmodic; Arterial vasodilator; Digestive stimulant; Diuretic; 

Expectorant; Sedative; Sore muscles & aches reliever; Tonic

1X Morning, 1X Night
TIP: Can apply to joints, i.e. knee

NOTE: Dogs 50% essential oils/50% fractionated coconut oil

Cats 10% essential oils/90% fractionated coconut oil
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